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Oapt. John li. Wells, Jr. now 
iMllng officer of the 
W liken boro company of 

State Guard. Capt. Wells 
Is also regimental (haplain tor
the State Guard.

State Guard Unit
Gives Protection 

On Home Front

North Wilketboro company of the North 
Carolina State Guard is shown in this picture. 
The company needs a number of men to fill the 
ranks to the desired strength and applications 
for membership will be accepted from men be* 
Iween the ages of 18 and 50. The men are iden
tified in the above picture as follows:

Front center, left to —t** Lf* J<din V.
Wallace, Jr., Capt. JohnWells, Jr., 2nd Lt. 
Isaac M. Eller, Jr.; color bearers, left to right— 
Sgt. Freeman C. Bell, Glenn Golli^; 1st 

row, left to right—Pvt. l^rank D. Underwood, 
Pvt. Max D. Byers, Pvt. Robert C. Dameron, 
Pvt. Ray T. Blevins, Pvt. N^ton G. Johnson, Pvt.

Tommy M. Kilby, Pvt. Angus J. Chambers, CpL 
Jake L. Michael, Cpl. Rex T. Call, Pvt. Paul L. 
Osborne; 2nd row, left to right—Cpl. Richard 
V. Parsons, Sgt. Victor B. Hayes, Pvt. Raymond 
A. Wallace, Pvt. Clyde D. Stone, Pvt. Aulwyn 
M. Kerley, Pvt. Floyd M. Jennings, Pvt. Monroe 
H. Billings, Pvt. Fred O. Sebastian and Sgt. 
Wayne W. Wilson.

The month of March, 194 4, 
murks the third anniversary of 
the writing of a new chapter in 
patriotism In the great history of 
a great State, for it wac ' i March, 

i 1941, three years ago, that units 
of the North Carolina State Guard 
were formed. This chu-.jter was 

! written by a group of inselflsh 
men whose devotion to their 

1 country, their state and their com- 
I munlty was proved by hard wor’i
m and. vrtthoat^^ ____

compensatfSC wntelr only r^urn 
% . for their votAtary efforts was 
\ Ik the self-oatisfactlon of a job well 

i'’'^dono.
The Importance of the North 

Carolina State Guard to the state 
at large is quickly recognized. 
During the present emergency, no 
one is in a position to predict 
what eventuality may present it
self. Man'f. difficulties may arise 
within oui^horders; and, in such 
cases, the State Guard is reedy 
and waiting to take up Its im
portant role.

Through the Adjutant General’s 
department, the Guard units are 
In close communication with the 
Internal Security District head
quarters at Port Bragg and are 
prepared for any emergency which, 
may arise. Thus, the State Guard 
Is the right arm of the Governor, 
and stands ready at his bidding to 
go to the support cf local civil au
thorities whenever ordered to do

Your Red Cross Is At Ifs Side-Give Liberally
Aviation Student Master Of State 

Graage to Speak

Harry B. Caldwell To Ad
dress Open Meeting On 
Thursday at Town Hall

When the North Carolina Na
tional Guard was federallsed 
and placed on astlve duty with the 
Army of the United States on 

September 16, 1940, plans were 
Immediately launched for the for
mation of military units to re
place the National Guard while it 
was In the service of the federal 
government.

(Continued on page eight)

Aviation Student Herman W. 
Reeves, who entered the army 
in October, 1948, is now In 
training at Texas Tech at liub- 
boek, Texas. He received his 
basic training at Sheppard h'irtd, 
Texas, and was selected for 
aviation cadet training. Prior 
to induction he h^d a position 

’ with the DuPont company at 
Martinsville, Va. His wife, the 
former ’Miss Nell Gilreatfa, and 
son, Billie, make their home 
with her parents, Mr and Mrrf 
W. M. Gilreath, of North 
Wiikesboro route

T.Aun—NofV ratibn frt®.

JGAR — Sugar stamp 36 
ik four) good for five Ibe. 
finitely. Sugar stamp No. 
[hook four) good for five 
ids, becomes valid April 1. 
IT stamp No. 40 good for 
ponxds of canning sugar 
ITabmary 28, 1945.

IHOSS — Stamp No. iS 
one) expires April 30. 
[A stamp Nh. 1 (book 

ee) yvdhi ipdetlnKely. An- 
Lsr shoe wup®. yet to he des-
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r MV^ith tolMos; «- 
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Church Child Dies
Funeral service was held Sat

urday at Mt. Zion church for 
Barbara Anne Church, infant 
d»iught6r of Mr. and Mrs. James 
Church, of North Wllkeeboro. The 
child died Friday.

•V.

Harry B. Ckldwell, master of 
the Nortbs Ccj'olina State Grange 
and who is becoming widely 
recognized as one of the leading 
agricultural authorities in the na
tion, will address an open 
meeting of the Grange of Wilkes 
county and all who wish to at
tend on Thursday afternoon, 
March 9, two o’clock, at the North 
Wiikesboro town hall.

J. B. Snipes, Wilkes county 
agent, who made announcement 
of the Thursday afternoon meet
ing, stressed that It is open to the 
public and that everybody inter
ested in agricultural progress Is 
Invited and urged to be present. 

-----------V-----------
Wilkes F. C.X.Meet

To Be On Thursday

At Camp Shelby

Pvt. Cimse (8«n) Odiartm, 
sou of Me. pad Mn. W. CL 
caiOdreae, of North WOkeaSoro 
route two, is now stationed at 
Gamp Shelby, Miss. He waa iii- 
dueted Into the army Dasembev 
10. Before ontettog the aervice 

held % poaltiain with Hl^b- 
I Cotton MUs, at Potet.

’The annual meeting of the 
stockholders of (the Wilkes FCX 
will be held In the town hall in 
this city on Thursday, March 9, at 
2:00 p. m. All stockholders, and 
others who may be interested, are 
invited to be preeent.

It Is expected that Harry B. 
Caldwell, state Grange master, 
will be present to make an ad- 
dreae, and there will be Farmers’ 
Ooopenatlve Bxebange ofttelalB 
from ^ Baleigh preeent for the 
meeting.

-------- -V—'5--

Makes .^w>eal Chaoter Chairman now Major

WUkta ^^nty exceeded Its 
quota in the Fourth War Loan In 
a bte wtj, the final report re
ceived by W. D. Haltocre, war 
loan obairman, from the Federal 
Reeerva aystam todAy showed.

Total (bond aalea for the county 
dnrlng the Fourtii War Loan was
11.189.308.76, which exceeded 
the quota of |84S,000.00 by
3316.803.76.

Of meqlal significance was the 
fact that the large B bond quota 
was Bubetaatially oversold. Sales 
of E bonds daring the campaign 
totaled 1266,266.26, which topped 
the quotBi of |244,000.00 by |12,- 
256.25.

Thus WUkee gained an enviable 
position among the co in ties in the 
nation by substantially, exceeding 
the total quota and the E bond 
qnota, on which many counties 
tailed.

Mr. Halfacre has received a 
letter of congratulations from C. 
E. Llnebaeh, of Winston-Salem, 
state chairman. In which he stated 
that he wished to express his ap
preciation to the people of 
Wilkes for the fine record made 
during the campaign.

Mr. Halfacre Joined with the 
state chairman in thanking the 
people of the county for the out
standing record made possible by 
their purchases, and he also' ex
pressed grateful 
all who assisted 
bonds here and

appreciation to 
In the sale of 

throughout the

f ijr

¥/
REV. A. O. WAGGONER

Trivette U Invited'
To National Meet

Attorney Eugene TVlvette, of 
this city, has received Invitation 
to attend the 48 th annual meet
ing of the American Academy of 
Political and Social Science as 
representative of the North Caro
lina Bar Association.

The meeting will be held at the 
Benjamin Franklin hotel In Phila
delphia on April 14 and 15. Tiie 
theme for discussion will be 
“Agenda For Peace". ■

Now On Maneuv^t

Hold Meetings On 
Mottdayjuesdiy

Will Sit As Board of Equali
zation To Make Adjust

ment for Taxpayers
The board of county commis

sioners, composed of Paul J. Vm- 
tal, chairman, M. F. Absher and 
F. D. Forester, Jr., will meet at 
the courthouse on Mondlay and 
Tuesday, March 13-14, beginning 
at 10 a. m., to ait as a board ef 
equalization to make adjustments 
for taxpayers on their valuations 
for the year 1944, and to tnuis- 
act such other business as may 
come before the board.

All taxpsyera who feel that they 
have a Just complaint «n4 Qiat- 
th^r vajnatlon for the ybs#.T9t4 
should he adjusted, are readwted. 
to appear before the tioaid Mther 
next Monday or Tnesdisy.

V-

cpl. WUUam Jones Howies, 
w*o was recently prmnoted to 
his nrasent rank, is now ,on 

at Osaip Osmplii^- 
KF., afteg,^eiii* In tnOnlac 'jSt 
Ombp BnMit Texas. Jottss 

’entesed ^ army on May ,lf> 
SEb wife, the fonatr

MBie inas Absher, hoUs a 
ttas' Se Sase...wortcer fifftiP’'

Bvery soldier requires 860 Um. 
of cotton, or about 10 times What
tte Svsraga ctvWSjs w«an,„^w 
Oottoa bos gone to war**. wisR,'-

WBkes oonnty welfare 
meat. CM. Bowles is a sodi, . 
Mr. aad Mbs. J. W. Mowlstk
Nortb VmMiMro.

Red Cross Benefits To Men 
In Service Stressed By 

Head of Chapter

(Editor’s note: The Red
Gross War FUnd campaign Is 
making good progress In Wilkes, 
but the need for funds is great, 
iln order that the public may 
know more of the benefits pro
vided by the Red Cross, the 
chairman of the Wilkes chapter 
has written the following arti
cle).

>1
By Rev. A. C. WAGGONER, 

Chairman Wilkes County Chapter 
American Red Cross

The soldier of 1944 encounteiu 
more physical hardship than any 
soldier of history. He has to fight 
in the heat of the desert and in 
the bitter cold of the Arctic win
ter. He’s subjected to dive bomb
ing and strafing. He’s thrown 
and battered against the sides of 
a steel tank. He fights thousands 
of miles from home surrounded by' 
disease and pestilence against 
which he has developed little re
sistance. His hands are blown off 
by booby tr&ps and he never 
knows when he’ll encounter a 
land mine. The First World War 
resulted in more tragedies of shell 
shock than we like to think about; 
but today the fire power of a reg
iment is four times what tt was 
in 1918. This wax. demands uot 
only . physical stamina, but phy- 
i^ogical stamlpia. The soldier 
nhSds ittdlvlAial attention os sure
ly as any airplane ragine or ma
chine gun. Hs should be in tip
top shape both physically and phy- 
chologlcally.

The individual needa of our 
fighting men can be neither enn- 
merated nor cleesified. Perhaps 
a front line soldier knows that his 
wife has gone to the hoapitaj for 
a serious ofieratlon, and he.wants 
desperately to find out whether or 
not she has come safely through. 
Or, a soldier on leave in a foreign 
(dty, where hotel accommodations 
are out of the question, may be 
completMy at loss to find a place 
to eat and sleep. Another may 
come out of battle s^^aratsd from 
his unit, With aU hla equlpmott 
and even l^ia Identiflcatlon p^jore 
lost, wuderinir among a^pso- 
ple whose langnaga bo ssanot un
derstand. A ' tiglitiDlt pilot wt^ 
Mx months or more eonatamt ssw- 
les in the trbpto may.^nre kzA 88 
or 88 pounds and bo ^
ne^. blvreid .liiii rehADItattMu' 
mead are only. A Igm. of tbo tfiijpfc 
ends wprebisn4r our sokUere ai^

Major B. P. Bobtaflon, of Port 
Jackson, was recently promoted 
to his preeent rank. Major 
Robinson was commaadlng offi
cer of the National Guard com
pany hero when the guard was 
mobilized in 1940. Major Rob
inson was here on a week-end 
visit with his sisters, Mrs. J. C. 
McDiaimld and Miss Ellen Rob
inson.

BERLIN TAKES 
A NIGHT BLOW

Eighth Air Forces Liberators 
with powerful fighter escort 
smashed German sir basee at 
Cognac, Bergerac and othw uni
dentified points In Southwest 
France yesterday after R,;>A. F. 
Mosquito bombers had raced iato 
Germany Saturday night

In LoiiiUiana

aailon are meeMnr eiv^''dai^
-■ Theiraibb' bowuwr.'i *rigfifer 
jSda .to libid.«t9jT.,

TnvaHik ppMeom, doing moid 
Muh. frlUBfi stsKAom fH> tbe ^ 
la the flgWIng asivleeB. ,' -

(Ooatinusd bn pocufUl^.

,«iir .regbMM .liM
'protoMcd to Mb
'T^ GkUB^Hl iBaaoa ogt^ nikl
Mm. Smrt
field.

Meetlcally backing tbelr boys on 
the fighting fronts throughout the 
world’’, Mr. HalfScre said.

$55,092.00 Quota 
On War Bonds For 
Wilkes In March

J. R. Hix, Chairman, Urges 
People To Continue to 

“Back The Attack’
War bond quota for Wilkes 

county this month is 366,092.00, 
J. R. Hlx, war bond chairman lor 
the county, said today.

Pointing out that the county 
had made an excellent record in 
the Fourth War Loan, including 
the sale of over S256.000.00 in E 
bonds, Mr. Hlx said that he be
lieved that the people of the 
county would continue the pur
chase of bonds and that the 
county's quota for the month of 
March will be reached.

“Continued purchase of bonds 
Is splendid evidence of our peo
ple backing the war effort," Mr. 
Hlx said.

V-

March Term Of 
Coirt Comrened 
For Thne Weeks

March term of Wilkes superior 
court for trial of criminal oases 
convened in Wiikesboro this 
morning.

Judge J. A. Rousseau, of this 
city, delivered an Instructive 
charge to the grand Jury and the 
business of the court got under 
way.

Solicitor Avalon E. Hall, of 
Tadklnvllle, Is prosecuting the 
docket.

The term is scheduled for three 
weeks and calendar of criminal 
eases costalna less Uian 100 cases. 
It Is expected that all cases ready 
for trial will be disposed of dur
ing the first two weeks of the 
court, niter which civil eases and 
motions may be heard.

Mn.S.A.Rhbde>b 
0aioMd By Death

Mn: Niona BItedge Rhodes, age 
47, eg A A. Rhodes, of the 

,ys .ogiiinwdty, died Satorday 
ad ibq’Wiinik hospital.

Snniring Mn. Rhodes an her 
bittbiaad mHVn following ehlld- 
rmt eranrMKMw, in the army;

to the navy; OtoStlye

Xbd&a. 0# mton 
t FnneraMtoslM ms Kfitlt-today 

ti Bathel ebar^ Rsr. D. 0. MU- 
i» -was to <


